Introduction
============

Mechanical circulatory support is used in postoperative cases of low cardiac output condition, unresponsiveness to conventional medical care, extracorporeal cardiopulmonary resuscitation, failure of weaning from cardiopulmonary bypass, and bridge to transplantation.[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B4][@B5][@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9] Many studies have reported on the efficacy of mechanical circulatory support, which has widespread utilization for various indications.[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B4][@B5] However, outcomes vary among different institutions, and complication rates and mortality rates remain unsatisfactory.[@B6][@B7][@B8] The purpose of this study was to summarize our institutional outcomes of patients who were assisted with an extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) or a ventricular assist device (VAD) as a result of a low cardiac output in the pediatric intensive care unit (PICU). Also, we retrospectively analyzed various factors influencing survival of patients.

Subjects and Methods
====================

Retrospective analysis was performed using data collected from 86 patients who underwent mechanical circulatory support at the Seoul National University Children\'s Hospital PICU unit from May 1999 to December 2014. Pediatric patients who were under 18 years of age and patients with grown-up congenital heart disease (GUCH) requiring a different approach than other adult patients for circulatory hemodynamic difference were admitted to our PICU. Eighty-six patients including 9 GUCH patients were included in our study. The total annual number of pediatric cardiac surgeries is described in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

A total of 78 patients used ECMO and 8 patients used VAD for mechanical circulatory support. The age of all patients ranged from 1 day to 41 years. Mean age and weight were 5.82±8.55 years and 17.79±19.93 kg, respectively. Initial mechanical circulatory support data were included for 6 patients who had had ECMO or VAD reassist during the same admission. Five (5.81%) patients diagnosed with myocarditis and 13 (15.12%) patients with dilated cardiomyopathy (DCMP) were assisted with mechanical circulatory support for medically intractable low cardiac output. In addition, 60 (69.77%) postcardiotomy patients underwent ECMO or VAD, and 8 (9.30%) patients received ECMO as rescue therapy during cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR). Twenty-nine (33.72%) patients received mechanical circulatory support postoperatively, while 18 (20.93%) patients were assisted without any surgery, and 5 (5.81%) patients used mechanical circulatory support before surgery. Venoarterial ECMO was used for 65 (95.59%) patients, and left VAD and Bi-VAD was needed for 2 (2.94%) patients and 5 (7.35%) patients, respectively. Twenty-six (38.24%) patients used mechanical circulatory support for under 100 hours, while 15 (22.06%) patients were assisted for over 300 hours.

This retrospective study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Seoul National University Hospital (H-1607-182-779). The requirement for informed consent was waived.

Detailed demographic, clinical, and surgical data, including the age at assist, diagnosis, indication, laboratory results, mechanical ventilation data, mechanical circulatory support data, and complications were obtained from electronic medical records and paper chart records. Survival to discharge and late follow up echocardiography data were also analyzed.

All data were analyzed using SPSS 23.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Descriptive data were presented as mean±standard deviation and compared by Student\'s t-tests. Fisher\'s exact test and Pearson\'s Chi-square analysis were used for dichotomous and categorical variables, presented as numbers with percentages. Significant variables in the univariate analysis were included in a multivariable logistic regression model. A p value less than 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant for all analysis.

Results
=======

A total of 86 patients underwent mechanical circulatory support during the study period. ECMO was used for 78 patients and VAD for 8 patients. A single patient received VAD followed by ECMO reassist, 4 patients received ECMO to ECMO reassist, and 1 patient received ECMO to left VAD reassist. Four patients were bridged to heart transplantation after ECMO support, and 1 patient was on ECMO support before and after heart transplantation surgery. One patient was bridged to heart transplantation after VAD support ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In these cases, only the initial mechanical circulatory support data were included in the analysis. Forty-one (52.56%) patients were able to be weaned from ECMO and 4 (50%) patients from VAD. Survival to hospital discharge for patients with ECMO and with VAD was 28.21% and 38.50%, respectively. Overall, a total of 25 (29.07%) patients survived to discharge. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} details the data for weaning and survival of mechanical circulatory support.

Trends for improvement in survival with the use of mechanical circulatory support over a period of 16 years are shown in [Fig. 3.](#F3){ref-type="fig"} The survival of patients assisted increased from a survival rate of 25.00% observed from 1999 to 2010 to 35.48% from 2011 to 2014 (p=0.30).

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} demonstrates the demographic and clinical variables of survivors and non-survivors. Non-survivors were more likely to be neonates, under 1 month of age, and to have single ventricular physiology (p=0.03, p\<0.05, respectively.). Seven patients (77.78%) out of 9 adult patients with congenital heart anomaly did not survive to discharge, and the mortality of these patients was not significantly different from pediatric patients who were under eighteen years of age (70.97%, p=0.63). A left heart problem and transposition of the great arteries were prevalent in non-survivors, whereas cardiomyopathy and myocarditis were prevalent in survivors. In spite of this, diagnosis itself was not significantly different between the 2 groups. Indications for mechanical circulatory support included post-cardiotomy, myocarditis, DCMP, and rescue therapy during CPR. Forty-six (76.67%) and 6 (75%) non-survivors were assisted with a device for post-cardiotomy and rescue therapy during CPR ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Patients diagnosed with myocarditis or DCMP who were assisted with ECMO or VAD had better survival rates. Postoperative assistance was significantly higher in non-survivors, and the average time from surgery to mechanical circulatory support was increased in non-survivors. CPR was performed in 22 (70.97%) non-survivors and 9 (29.03%) survivors prior to application of mechanical circulatory support, while CPR and CPR length showed no significant difference between the 2 groups.

The mechanical ventilator support settings and parameters and the arterial blood gas analysis (ABGA) data before ECMO or VAD assist are described in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Survivors received a longer period of applied mechanical ventilation and had a higher mean airway pressure. Patients who did not survive to discharge required more positive end expiratory pressure (PEEP) and had a higher incidence of nitric oxide (NO) inhalation and high-frequency oscillatory ventilation. However, there was no significant difference in the duration of mechanical ventilation, PEEP, mean airway pressure, or application of inhaled NO or high-frequency oscillatory ventilation between survivors and non-survivors. Arterial blood gas test results prior to the application of ECMO or VAD were also investigated. We defined severe metabolic acidosis as a base excess lower than -10. As a result, 16 (84.21%) non-survivors and 3 (15.79%) survivors were in severe metabolic acidosis with a pH \<7.2. The proportions of patients showing no ABGA abnormality were 58.97% and 41.03%, respectively (p=0.03). Moreover, significant differences were identified in arterial pH, PaO~2~, and base excess. PaCO~2~ was lower in survivors.

Mode, cannulation method, cannulation site, and the initial flow of mechanical circulatory support used are described in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. The parameters of 4 cases of reassist were included. Survival was not associated with mode, cannulation technique, site for arterial and venous cannulation, or the location of operation performed.

The initial flow was higher in non-survivors but was not significantly different between the 2 groups. The mean duration of support was 426.19±1085.33 hours for non-survivors and 159.67±187.39 for survivors. Thirteen (86.67%) non-survivors received mechanical circulatory support for longer than 300 hours, compared to 2 (13.33%) survivors who were diagnosed with myocarditis. There was a significant difference observed in the duration of mechanical circulatory support.

Peak serum lactate, blood urea nitrogen (BUN), creatinine, aspartate transaminase (AST), alanine transaminase (ALT), bilirubin, nadir pH, and PaO~2~ during assisted mechanical circulatory support were examined to determine statistically significant differences between survivors and non-survivors ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). Peak serum lactate, BUN, AST, creatinine, and bilirubin were significantly higher in non-survivors than survivors, while nadir pH was lower. Nadir PaO~2~ was lower and peak serum ALT was higher in survivors than in non-survivors, but this result was not significant.

Overall, complications occurred in 63 out of 72 patients and 47 out of 48 non-survivors. Those who failed to survive were significantly more likely to suffer complications compared to survivors, according to the detailed information in [Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}. Thrombus found in circuit occurred significantly more frequently in survivors, whereas neurological problems, hemorrhage, and infection occurred significantly more frequently in non-survivors. In our study, the prevalence of cardiovascular complication, arrhythmia, renal complication, and hematological complication such as intravascular hemolysis, GI problems, respiratory problems, and pulmonary hemorrhage were higher in non-survivors, although without significance.

All patients who received mechanical circulatory support over 250 hours had complications, but 87.5% of patients supported for less than 250 hours had complications. According to [Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}, prolonged use of mechanical circulatory support, over 250 hours, is related to higher risks of complications, such as neurologic problems, hematologic problems, hemorrhage, and infection.

Associated variables determined by univariate analysis were analyzed by multivariable logistic regression ([Table 9](#T9){ref-type="table"}). PaO~2~ under 100 mmHg before assistance, postoperative assistance, neurological complications, hemorrhage, peak serum bilirubin level, and AST level during assistance were all predictors of hospital mortality.

[Table 10](#T10){ref-type="table"} summarizes days of chest opening, days intubated, the length of stay in the ICU, and the total length of hospital stay. Survivors stayed significantly longer in the hospital compared to non-survivors. Twenty-two (25.58%) patients survived after the first assist, and 20 (90.91%) of these patients survived to discharge. Five patients were bridged to transplant, and 4 survived to discharge. Two patients were successfully weaned and sustained sufficient cardiac output but expired in the same admission period. The mean ejection fraction examined in the last echocardiography was 59.55±17.46%.

Discussion
==========

Mechanical circulatory support has been widely used in the treatment of low cardiac output patients, and many recent studies have reported its outcomes.[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B4][@B5] However, clinical indications, definite predictors for mortality, and guidelines remain to be established due to inconsistencies in results and insufficient accumulated cases.[@B6][@B7][@B8] The aim of this study was to report our experiences with patients placed on ECMO or VAD in the PICU and to determine the variables associated with hospital mortality. The survival of low cardiac output patients, who would struggle to survive without any additional support, was about 29%. In addition, 52% of patients could be disconnected from the mechanical circulatory assist device.

This data is consistent with previously published data concerning ECMO.[@B3][@B5][@B6][@B8] We included the data of 8 VAD deployed patients in a group study. Despite the fact that the total number of VAD deployed patients was too small to make the result reliable, 50% could be weaned from VAD and 37.5% of patients survived, similar to the results of ECMO.

We found that mortality rate follows a decreasing trend and has been reduced by over 10% since 2010. The necessity of improving such devices to increase the survival rate and reduce the complication rate has been demonstrated since many studies have reported the effectiveness of ECMO and VAD.[@B9][@B10] Not only upgraded devices, such as the use of centrifugal pumps, the percutaneous cannulation technique, and heparin-coated circuits, but ICU systems with accumulated experience also contribute to improved outcomes.[@B11] In addition, 3 out of 4 successful heart transplantation surgeries after running ECMO or VAD as a bridge were performed after 2010 in our study. Heart transplantation could be a contributing factor of increasing survival after 2010. In the same context, we expect that long-term VAD will play a role in the treatment of patients with low cardiac output and those waiting for a donor transplant. Lower complication rates and longer duration of assistance of long-term VAD, compared to ECMO, make decreased mortality rates a possibility. Consistent with previous reports,[@B8][@B12] neonates under 1 month of age and single ventricle physiology patients were more vulnerable to death. This indicates that careful decision making and thoroughly confirming a patient\'s condition, as well as expecting benefits from the assistance, are required, especially for neonates and single ventricle patients prior to applying mechanical circulatory support.

The anatomic diagnosis or indication for mechanical circulatory support did not make a difference in terms of patient survival. However, patients with a left heart lesion, double outlet right ventricle, and transposition of the great vessels were less likely to survive. As ECMO and VAD do not provide total substitution of the circulatory system, it is more difficult to fulfill insufficient circulation in patients with complex cardiac anomalies. Furthermore, we found that patients who had undergone cardiotomy were at an increased risk of hospital mortality compared to patients with myocarditis and DCMP. Previous studies have outlined this tendency of cardiac surgery, causing a further decline in cardiac function and a systemic inflammatory reaction after surgery worsening the systemic condition.[@B13] In contrast, improved survival is expected in myocarditis and DCMP for the use of ECMO or VAD as a bridge to recovery or heart transplantation.[@B14] Aggressive use of mechanical circulatory support for DCMP and myocarditis with intractable low cardiac output can be considered.

Metabolic acidosis before and during ECMO has been reported as a risk factor of hospital mortality.[@B8][@B15] Consistent with previous studies, pre-ECMO/VAD arterial pH, PaO~2~, and base excess were related to survival. Severe metabolic acidosis, low arterial pH, and PaO~2~ indicate inadequate circulation, which could cause critical complications and death. Mechanical circulatory supply may be insufficient to reverse organ dysfunction already in progress. The central nervous system could already be damaged in patients with severe metabolic acidosis with low PaO~2~ and arterial pH.[@B16] Therefore, it is necessary to closely monitor the acid-base status of high-risk patients to decide upon early mechanical circulatory support insertion before irreparable organ damage.

Many studies have reported the association between mortality and laboratory results at 24 or 48 hours after deploying ECMO.[@B9][@B17][@B18] We retrospectively analyzed the peak and nadir of chemical indicators. Serum AST and bilirubin were predictive factors of death for ECMO or VAD. The results suggest that not only persistent metabolic acidosis, but also various laboratory findings that imply a progression of multiorgan failure can be good candidates for mortality markers. Furthermore, continuous follow up of chemical indicators to update nadir and peak values may be necessary because these patients are at a high risk of complication and death.

Over 250 hours of ECMO support was not recommended in previous research.[@B8] We did observe that there was a negative exponential distribution of the categorical duration of ECMO or VAD support and the number of survivors. The proportion of non-survivors with assistance of mechanical circulatory support over 250 hours was significantly higher. Moreover, survivors who were assisted for over 250 hours were diagnosed with myocarditis and used ECMO or VAD as a bridge to recovery. We believe that prolonged use of mechanical circulatory support for more than 250 hours in postcardiotomy patients could predict hospital mortality and higher risk of critical complications, such as neurological problems, hematologic problems, hemorrhage, and infection.

Complication rates were found to be related with survival to discharge. Renal, hematologic, and liver complications occurred in over half of all studied patients, and renal failure was diagnosed in two-thirds of non-survivors. Infection, neurological problems, and hemorrhage were significant predictors of poor outcome, which could be caused by long-term use of mechanical circulatory support and abnormal coagulation systems.[@B19] Survivors with complications normally stayed longer in the hospital than survivors without complications. Meticulous attention to patients and prepared management of known complications can be beneficial for early diagnosis, treatment, and survival without sequelae.[@B15]

There were several limitations to this study. First, patient selection was limited as our study was a retrospective, observational, single-center study. Second, missing data limited the use of many variables for analysis. Significantly associated variables could have been excluded for our analysis. Third, the predictive power of significant variables was not satisfactory due to the small sample size.

Currently, mechanical circulatory support is widely used for cardiopulmonary support in various indications, including postcardiotomy, rescue therapy after CPR, DCMP, and myocarditis. In our center, 52.33% of patients were able to be weaned from ECMO or VAD. Before 2010, 25% of patients who were assisted survived, and 35.48% of patients who assisted after 2010 survived, which implies an improvement in outcome. The age of the patient and a single ventricle physiology were more associated with mortality than the indication and anatomical diagnosis. Informed consent for guidance and careful decision regarding deployment are required. Reduced outcomes were expected after postoperative assistance compared to nonsurgical assistance, but earlier assistance after surgery is recommended. The acid-base status of patients not only before the assistance, but also during the assistance was a strong determinant of mortality. Also, large increases in serum BUN, creatinine, AST, and bilirubin during ECMO or VAD, indicating multiorgan failure, were possible predictors of death. Longer duration of assistance, especially over 250 hours, increased the chances of a bad prognosis, except in cases using ECMO or VAD as a bridge to recovery or transplantation. High complication rates have been a problem.[@B20] Neurological problems and hemorrhage were associated with a greater chance of mortality. Better strategies including early diagnosis, aggressive but meticulous management, and a multimodality approach are required to improve survival rates, lengthen hospital stay, and reduce sequelae in survivors.[@B21]
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![Temporal trend for the annual number of pediatric heart surgeries performed at Seoul National University Children\'s Hospital.](kcj-47-490-g001){#F1}

![Flowchart demonstrating the selection of mode of mechanical circulatory assist in the studied patients. The number of patients who were assisted with the device and hospital survival are indicated. ECMO: extracorporeal circulatory membrane oxygenation, VAD: ventricular assisted device, TPL: transplantation, HS: hospital survival.](kcj-47-490-g002){#F2}

![Era effect on survival of patients on mechanical circulatory support. Although improvement in survival rate was not significant (p\>0.05), an increasing temporal trend of survival over 16 years was shown.](kcj-47-490-g003){#F3}

###### Number of patients weaned and discharged according to the type of device for mechanical circulatory support

![](kcj-47-490-i001)

  Variables     Total (n=86)   Hospital survival   
  ------------- -------------- ------------------- -------------
  ECMO          78             56 (71.79)          22 (28.21)
   Weaned       41 (52.56)     19 (46.34)          22 (53.66)
   Discharged   22 (28.21)     0                   22 (100.00)
  VAD           8              5 (62.50)           3 (37.50)
   Weaned       4 (50.00)      1 (25.00)           3 (75.00)
   Discharged   3 (37.50)      0                   3 (100.00)
  Total         86             61 (70.93)          25 (29.07)
   Weaned       45 (52.33)     20 (44.44)          25 (55.56)
   Discharged   25 (29.07)     0                   25 (100.00)

Values are presented as number (%)

###### Demographic and clinical variables: comparison between survivors and non-survivors

![](kcj-47-490-i002)

  Variables                                                                                                                                                                                                   Total (n=86)   Hospital survival   p            
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ------------------- ------------ --------
  Age (year)                                                                                                                                                                                                  5.82±8.55      5.62±8.79           6.31±7.92    0.74
  Age (range)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 0.19
   Neonate                                                                                                                                                                                                    24 (27.91)     21 (87.50)          3 (12.50)    
    1 month-1 year                                                                                                                                                                                            21 (24.42)     13 (61.90)          8 (38.10)    
    1 year-10 years                                                                                                                                                                                           22 (25.58)     13 (59.09)          9 (40.91)    
    10 years-18 years                                                                                                                                                                                         10 (11.63)     7 (70.00)           3 (30.00)    
    \>18 years                                                                                                                                                                                                9 (10.47)      7 (77.78)           2 (22.22)    
   Age (range)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                0.03
    Neonate                                                                                                                                                                                                   24 (27.91)     21 (87.50)          3 (12.50)    
    \>1 month                                                                                                                                                                                                 62 (72.09)     40 (64.52)          22 (35.48)   
  Male                                                                                                                                                                                                        51 (59.30)     34 (66.67)          17 (33.33)   0.30
  Diagnosis                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   0.54
   Septal defects (atrial septal defect, ventricular septal defect, complete atrioventricular canal defect, aortopulmonary window, truncus arteriosus, hemitruncus arteriosus)                                8 (9.30)       5 (62.50)           3 (37.50)    
   Pulmonary vein anomalies, total anomalous pulmonary venous return, partial anomalous pulmonary venous return, cor triatriatum, pulmonary vein stenosis, pulmonary venous obstruction, pulmonary atresia)   7 (8.14)       5 (71.43)           2 (28.57)    
   Right heart lesions, tetralogy of Fallot, pulmonary atresia, pulmonary stenosis, tricuspid atresia or stenosis, Ebstein anomaly                                                                            20 (23.26)     15 (75.00)          5 (25.00)    
   Left heart lesions, aortic stenosis, aortic atresia, mitral stenosis, mitral atresia, hypoplastic left heart syndrome                                                                                      6 (16.28)      6 (100.00)          0            
   Single ventricle, heterotaxy                                                                                                                                                                               0              0                   0            
   Transposition of the great arteries (double outlet of right ventricle)                                                                                                                                     14 (16.28)     11 (78.57)          3 (21.43)    
   Aortic malformations, coarctation of aorta, anomalous origin of the left coronary artery arising from the pulmonary artery, vascular ring, interruption of aortic arch                                     0              0                   0            
   Cardiomyopathies (ex. dilated, hypertrophic, restrictive, Chagas), endocardial fibroelastosis                                                                                                              13 (15.12)     7 (53.85)           6 (46.15)    
   Myocarditis                                                                                                                                                                                                5 (5.81)       2 (40.00)           3 (60.00)    
   Meconium aspiration syndrome, respiratory distress syndrome, diaphragmatic hernia, peripheral pulmonary stenosis                                                                                           0              0                   0            
   Congenital heart disease, not further defined                                                                                                                                                              0              0                   0            
   Any two or more of the above                                                                                                                                                                               9 (10.47)      7 (77.78)           2 (22.22)    
   Others                                                                                                                                                                                                     4 (4.65)       3 (75.00)           1 (25.00)    
  Ventricle type                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              \<0.05
   Single ventricle                                                                                                                                                                                           14 (16.28)     13 (92.86)          1 (7.14)     
   Biventricle                                                                                                                                                                                                72 (83.72)     48 (66.67)          24 (33.33)   

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation or number (%)

###### Indications, mechanical circulatory support timing related to surgery, and cardiopulmonary resuscitation data

![](kcj-47-490-i003)

  Variables                                   Total (n=86)   Hospital survival   p             
  ------------------------------------------- -------------- ------------------- ------------- ------
  Indications                                                                                  0.29
   Post-cardiotomy                            60 (69.77)     46 (76.67)          14 (23.33)    
   Myocarditis                                5 (5.81)       2 (40.00)           3 (60.00)     
   DCMP                                       13 (15.12)     7 (53.85)           6 (46.15)     
   ECMO as rescue therapy during CPR          8 (9.30)       6 (75.00)           2 (25.00)     
  Mechanical circulatory support timing                                                        0.01
   Nonsurgical                                18 (20.93)     9 (50.00)           9 (50.00)     
   Preoperative assist                        5 (5.81)       1 (20.00)           4 (80.00)     
   Intraoperative assist                      19 (22.09)     12 (63.16)          7 (36.84)     
   Postoperative assist                       29 (33.72)     24 (82.76)          5 (17.24)     
    Time from surgery to support (hours)      25.94±39.19    28.12±42.75         16.83±13.98   0.54
  CPR before mechanical circulatory support   31 (36.05)     22 (70.97)          9 (29.03)     0.31
  CPR length (minutes)                        56.48±55.38    53.24±62.23         65.00±29.21   0.62

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation or number (%). DCMP: dilated cardiomyopathy, ECMO: extracorporeal membrane oxygenation, CPR: cardiopulmonary resuscitation

###### Clinical features before mechanical circulatory support

![](kcj-47-490-i004)

  Variables                                       Total (n=69)^\*^   Hospital survival   p               
  ----------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------- --------------- ------
  Mechanical ventilator support before ECMO/VAD                                                          
   Duration of mechanical ventilation             39.40±56.75        36.70±57.85         44.68±54.13     0.60
   PEEP (mmHg)                                    4.58±2.59          4.73±2.61           4.22±2.48       0.49
  Mean airway pressure                            10.39±4.25         10.14±4.69          11.07±2.52      0.48
  Adjunct ventilator support                                                                             
   Inhaled NO                                     19 (27.54)         14 (73.68)          5 (26.32)       0.41
   High frequency oscillatory ventilation         3 (4.35)           2 (66.67)           1 (33.33)       0.93
  ABGA abnormality                                                                                       0.03
   No abnormality                                 49 (71.01)         23 (58.97)          16 (41.03)      
   Severe metabolic acidosis only                 7 (10.14)          4 (57.14)           3 (42.86)       
   pH \<7.2 only                                  4 (5.80)           4 (100)             0               
   Both                                           19 (27.54)         16 (84.21)          3 (15.79)       
  Arterial pH                                     7.26±0.19          7.22±0.20           7.33±0.15       0.03
  PaCO~2~ (mmHg)                                  44.82±18.10        46.34±17.19         41.56±19.06     0.32
  PaO~2~ (mmHg)                                   121.55±103.25      97.20±82.99         169.45±123.80   0.00
  Bicarbonate (mmol/L)                            20.06±6.82         19.03±5.75          21.50±7.53      0.07
  Base excess (mmol/L)                            -6.01±8.14         -7.46±7.41          -3.00±8.76      0.04

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation or number (%). ^\*^The total number of patients is different because of missing values. PEEP: positive end expiratory pressure, NO: nitric oxide, ABGA: arterial blood gas analysis

###### Mechanical circulatory support information

![](kcj-47-490-i005)

  Variables                                            Total (n=68)^\*^   Hospital survival   p               
  ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------- --------------- --------
  Mechanical circulatory support type                                                                         0.25
   VA ECMO                                             65 (95.59)         42 (64.62)^†^       23 (35.38)^†^   
   VV ECMO                                             0                  0                   0               
   L-VAD                                               2 (2.94)           1 (50.00)           1 (50.00)       
   R-VAD                                               0                  0                   0               
   Bi-VAD                                              5 (7.35)           2 (40.00)           3 (60.00)^†^    
  Cannulation technique                                                                                       0.24
   Percutaneous                                        13 (19.12)         6 (46.15)           7 (53.85)       
   Cut down                                            2 (2.94)           1 (50.00)           1 (50.00)       
   Open chest                                          56 (82.35)         38 (67.86)          18 (32.14)      
   Other                                               1 (1.47)           0                   1 (100.00)      
  Cannulation site                                                                                            0.09
   Aorta, RA                                           55 (0.88)          38 (69.09)          17 (30.91)      
   Femoral a., femoral v.                              13 (19.12)         5 (41.67)           7 (58.33)       
   Carotid a., internal jugular v.                     2 (2.94)           1 (50.00)           1 (50.00)       
   Carotid a., femoral v.                              1 (1.47)           0                   1 (100.00)      
   Femoral v., internal jugular v.                     0                  0                   0               
   Femoral v., femoral v.                              0                  0                   0               
   Other                                               2 (2.94)           1 (50.00)           1 (50.00)       
  Operation site                                                                                              0.81
   ICU                                                 28 (41.18)         18 (64.29)          10 (35.71)      
   OR                                                  44 (64.71)         27 (61.36)          17 (38.64)      
  Initial flow (mL/kg/min)                             104.81±38.19       110.35±40.59        93.45±29.62     0.12
  Duration of mechanical circulatory support (hours)   338.87±898.11      426.19±1085.33      159.67±187.39   0.24
   \<100                                               26 (38.24)         14 (53.85)          12 (46.15)      \<0.05
   100-200                                             16 (23.53)         10 (62.50)          6 (37.50)       
   200-300                                             11 (16.18)         7 (63.64%)          4 (36.36)       
   \>300                                               15 (22.06)         13 (86.67)          2 (13.33)       

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation or number (%). ^\*^The total number of patients is different because of missing values, ^†^1 VA ECMO reassist case in survivors and 2 VA ECMO, 1 Bi-VAD reassist cases in non-survivors were included. VA ECMO: venoarterial extracorporeal membrane oxygenation, VV ECMO: venoveno extracorporeal membrane oxygenation, L-VAD: left ventricular assist device, R-VAD: right ventricular assist device, Bi-VAD: biventricular assist device, RA: right atrium, ICU: intensive care unit, OR: operation room

###### Peak serum lactate, BUN, Cr, AST, ALT, bilirubin levels and nadir pH and PaO~2~ during mechanical circulatory support

![](kcj-47-490-i006)

  Variables                Total (n=68)^\*^   Hospital survival   p               
  ------------------------ ------------------ ------------------- --------------- ------
  Peak lactate (mg/dL)     9.87±5.07          11.54±4.55          6.41±4.28       0.00
  Nadir pH                 7.13±0.18          7.07±0.16           7.24±0.14       0.00
  Nadir PaO~2~ (mmHg)      56.94±44.58        55.71±48.85         59.21±35.32     0.76
  Peak BUN (mg/dL)         50.90±37.36        61.98±40.89         29.70±13.49     0.00
  Peak Cr (mg/dL)          1.80±1.21          2.17±1.27           1.10±0.64       0.00
  Peak AST (IU/L)          989.94±1447.28     1295.32±1651.43     405.74±603.97   0.02
  Peak ALT (IU/L)          636.84±1369.23     775.61±1625.27      371.35±548.37   0.26
  Peak bilirubin (mg/dL)   14.62±19.20        19.75±21.84         4.80±3.85       0.00

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation or number (%). ^\*^The total number of patients is different because of missing values. PaO~2~: partial pressure of oxygen, BUN: blood urea nitrogen, AST: aspartate transaminase, ALT: alanine transaminase

###### Complications during mechanical circulatory support

![](kcj-47-490-i007)

  Variables               Total (n=72)^\*^   Hospital survival   p            
  ----------------------- ------------------ ------------------- ------------ ------
  Complication            63 (87.50)         47 (74.60)          16 (25.40)   0.00
   Mechanical             3 (4.17)           3 (100.00)          0            0.22
   Thrombus in circuit    10 (13.89)         4 (40.00)           6 (60.00)    0.05
   Cardiovascular         13 (18.06)         10 (76.92)          3 (23.08)    0.39
   Arrhythmia             8 (11.11)          6 (75.00)           2 (25.00)    0.60
   Neurologic             22 (30.56)         20 (90.91)          2 (9.09)     0.00
   Renal                  44 (61.11)         31 (70.45)          13 (29.55)   0.40
   Vascular               3 (4.17)           1 (33.33)           2 (66.67)    0.22
   Hematologic            38 (52.78)         28 (73.68)          10 (26.32)   0.19
   Liver                  37 (51.39)         27 (72.97)          10 (27.03)   0.25
   GI                     2 (2.78)           2 (100.00)          0            0.32
   Respiratory            8 (11.11)          6 (75.00)           2 (25.00)    0.60
   Pulmonary hemorrhage   5 (6.94)           5 (100.00)          0            0.10
   Hemorrhage             31 (43.06)         25 (80.65)          6 (19.35)    0.03
   Infection              13 (18.06)         12 (92.31)          1 (7.69)     0.03
   DIC                    9 (12.50)          6 (66.67)           3 (33.33)    1.00
  Need for dialysis       39 (54.17)         26 (66.67)          13 (33.33)   0.95
   Hemofilter             2 (2.78)           1 (50.00)           1 (50.00)    
   Peritoneal dialysis    24 (33.33)         17 (70.83)          7 (29.17)    
   Hemodialysis           13 (18.06)         8 (61.54)           5 (38.46)    

Values are presented as number (%). ^\*^The total number of patients is different because of missing values. GI: gastrointestinal, DIC: disseminated intravascular coagulation

###### Complications of patients with assistance of mechanical circulatory support over 250 hours or less than 250 hours

![](kcj-47-490-i008)

  Variables               Total (n=68)^\*^   Mechanical circulatory support time   p            
  ----------------------- ------------------ ------------------------------------- ------------ ------
  Complication            62 (91.18)         42 (87.50)                            20 (100)     0.03
   Mechanical             3 (4.41)           1 (2.08)                              2 (10.00)    0.07
   Thrombus in circuit    10 (14.71)         5 (10.42)                             5 (25.00)    0.05
   Cardiovascular         13 (19.12)         9 (18.75)                             4 (20.00)    0.41
   Arrhythmia             8 (11.76)          5 (10.42)                             3 (15.00)    0.27
   Neurologic             22 (32.35)         12 (25.00)                            10 (50.00)   0.02
   Renal                  44 (64.71)         30 (62.50)                            14 (70.00)   0.20
   Vascular               3 (4.41)           2 (4.17)                              1 (5.00)     0.42
   Hematologic            38 (55.88)         22 (45.83)                            16 (80.00)   0.00
   Liver                  37 (54.41)         27 (56.25)                            10 (50.00)   0.41
   GI                     2 (2.94)           1 (2.08)                              1 (5.00)     0.25
   Respiratory            8 (11.76)          4 (8.33)                              4 (20.00)    0.07
   Pulmonary hemorrhage   5 (7.35)           3 (6.25)                              2 (10.00)    0.27
   Hemorrhage             41 (60.29)         19 (39.58)                            12 (60.00)   0.04
   Infection              13 (19.12)         4 (8.33)                              9 (45.00)    0.00
   DIC                    9 (13.24)          7 (14.58)                             2 (10.00)    0.34

Values are presented as number (%). ^\*^The total number of patients is different because of missing values. GI: gastrointestinal, DIC: disseminated intravascular coagulation

###### Multivariable analysis of risk factors

![](kcj-47-490-i009)

  Variables                               OR (95% CI)            p
  --------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------
  PaO~2~ \<100 mmHg before assist         4.314 (1.082-17.201)   0.04
  Mechanical circulatory support timing   0.549 (0.317-0.951)    0.03
  Neurologic complication                 0.044 (0.003-0.720)    0.03
  Hemorrhage                              0.114 (0.016-0.812)    0.03
  Peak serum bilirubin during assist      0.758 (0.603-0.953)    0.02
  Peak serum AST during assist            0.999 (0.998-1.000)    0.03

CI: confidence interval, PaO~2~: partial pressure of oxygen, AST: aspartate transaminase

###### Outcomes of patients with mechanical circulatory support

![](kcj-47-490-i010)

  Variables                                            Total (n=86)   Hospital survival   p             
  ---------------------------------------------------- -------------- ------------------- ------------- ------
  Days chest opened (days)                             2.81±4.76      2.90±4.97           2.62±4.27     0.82
  Days intubated (days)                                21.96±37.45    22.27±44.29         21.30±14.51   0.92
  ICU stays (days)                                     30.10±45.27    27.70±53.40         35.30±16.30   0.51
  Total length of hospital stays (days)                47.08±58.28    37.48±63.88         66.28±38.40   0.04
  Outcome after the first assist                                                          0.00          
   Alive                                               22 (25.58)     2 (9.09)            20 (90.91)    
   Dead                                                58 (67.44)     58 (100.00)         0             
   Bridge to transplant                                5 (5.81)       1 (20.00)           4 (80.00)     
   Bridge to VAD                                       1 (1.16)       0                   1 (100.00)    
  Last echocardiograph result (ejection fraction, %)   59.55±17.46    \-                  59.55±17.46   

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation or number (%). ICU: intensive care unit, VAD: ventricular assisted device
